Occurrence rate and magnitude of food-related diseases (FRD) are of global concern causing socio-economic issues, and thus, they must be continuously monitored. The objectives of the study were to determine occurrence rate and trends of FRD in Turkey from 1960 to 2010 in parallel to increased rate of population growth. Recorded incidents of foodborne illnesses/diseases were obtained as annual reports and expressed as disease/population rate in order to determine trends of each disease. Long-term evaluations of bacillary dysentery (BD), brucellosis, gastrointestinal diarrhea (GD), meningitis infections, meningitis and central nervous system infections (MCNSI), other bacterial infections, other infections and parasite-caused diseases (OIPCD), other virus-caused infections, paratyphoid, and typhoid showed different trends in terms of occurrence rate but an overall decrease in the occurrence rates of BD, GD, OIPCD, and typhoid.
INTRODUCTION
Foodborne illnesses/diseases are the major causes with high socio-economic impacts of death of infant, elderly and people with immune deficiency. Although foodborne illnesses/diseases exert significant impacts on societies, they are seriously underreported and underestimated [1] [2] [3] . However, the quantification and monitoring remain essential to efforts to understand and prevent them [2, 4, 5] . In contrast to advances in food quality and safety, efforts to establish HACCP plans and other safety precautions, many foodborne illnesses/diseases and outbreaks are reported each year in related literature [6] [7] [8] [9] . The reasons for these illnesses/diseases can be cross-contamination, improper cooling, storage and/or handling, contaminated raw food/ingredient, and poor personal hygiene in handling of foods [10] [11] [12] [13] . Several studies were reported to estimate occurrence rate and magnitude of foodborne illnesses/diseases in different European and North American countries [6, [9] [10] [11] [12] . Even though foodborne illnesses are receiving public attention, not enough data are published for different countries to estimate their magnitude. In most cases, reported illnesses published in the related literature are from developed countries; however, it is also important to establish database about foodborne illnesses from developing and third world countries [10] [11] [12] [13] . With its growing food industry in parallel to its increasing population growth, Turkey has been facing some issues with foodborne/food-related illnesses. Some of these illnesses occur in villages and towns where not adequate sanitation and proper handling exist, while some are caused by contamination in modern food production and distribution chain. The municipal authorities of environmental and public health are encouraged to report foodborne diseases to the Turkish Statistical Institute (TUIK) that releases yearly reports based on received information. However, there exist no published data on magnitude and/or occurrence of foodborne illnesses in Turkey. Therefore, the objectives of the study are to determine occurrence and magnitude of foodborne illnesses such as bacillary dysentery (BD), brucellosis, gastrointestinal diarrhea (GD), meningitis infections (MI), meningitis and central nervous system infections (MCNSI), other bacterial infections (OBI), other infections and parasite-caused diseases (OIPCD), other virus-caused infections (OVCI), paratyphoid, and typhoid; thus providing trends of each disease in parallel to population growth in Turkey from 1960 to 2010.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data source
Individual outbreak investigations performed by local authorities, related-government ordinances, and hospitals were collected from 1960 to 2010 and issued as "Death Statistics Province and District Centers" by Turkish Statistical Institute (TUIK) (Ankara, Turkey) [14] . Population data between 1960 and 2010 were also obtained from TUIK [15].
Data processing
The data about foodborne diseases as obtained from TUIK were selected and categorized according to gender and total population. In order to determine trends of each disease, annual outbreak incidents obtained were divided into related portions of population and expressed in disease/population rate.
Statistical analysis
Best-fit least-square regression analysis was applied to time series data of foodborne diseases. Regression equations and their (adjusted) coefficient of determination [R 2 (adj) ] values were reported. All the statistical analyses were conducted using Minitab 16.1 (Minitab Inc., State College, PA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data analysis showed that while some disease records (BD, typhoid, OIPCD, and MI) were started from 1960, the others were started from 1975 (GD) and 1988 (MCNSI, paratyphoid, brucellosis, OBI and OVCI), respectively, in Turkey. BD was one of the most common foodborne diseases from 1960 to the 1970s with infection rate close to 25 per 1000. After the year 1970, the occurrence rate of the disease was lowered but increased between 1973 and 1976 again. From 1976 to 2010, the occurrence rate of the disease increased to 5 per 1000 for every four to five years and went down to per 1.74 per 1000 between 2008 and 2010 ( Fig. 1) . The occurrence rate of GD was much lower than that of BD between 1975 and 2002. Although few incidences were recorded between 1992 and 1994 as well as 1996 and 1998, the occurrence rate of GD was mostly less than 1 per 1000 by 2002 ( Fig. 1) . (Fig. 2) . Records for MCNSI were started in 1988 whose occurrence rate stayed relatively low from 1988 to 1992. In the years 1992 and 1995, the disease occurrence rate was highest with 5 per 10000. After 1996, its occurrence rate was greatly reduced; however, starting from 1996 to 2002, there was a slight increase in the outbreaks of the disease in every two to three years up to 8 per 10000 (Fig. 2) 
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The earliest recording of brucellosis was started in 1988. From 1988 to 1991, the occurrence rate of brucellosis increased up to 8 per 100000. In 1992, the rate was greatly diminished to zero but increased again from 1994 to 1996. Although its occurrence rate changed in every couple of years, the maximum increase was observed between 2000 and 2002 with 8 per 100000. The occurrence rate was reduced to 1 per 100000 in 2004 and gradually increased back to 8 per 100000 in 2010 (Fig. 3) . The occurrence rate of OBI was also recorded after 1988 whose occurrence rate increased until 1992 with 16 per 100000. In 1993, the number of the reported cases were markedly diminished but increased back to 14 per 100000 in 1995.
Despite the increase in its occurrence rate after 1997, the number of the reported cases was much lower than in 1993. Its occurrence rate was around 4 per 100000 between 1999 and 2010 (Fig. 3) . The reported cases of OVCI increased up to 12 per 100000 in 1996. The reported cases decreased from 1996 to 1997 but both increased up to 7 per 100000 from 1998 to 2004. Starting from 2005, the occurrence rate was around 3 per 100000 (Fig. 3) . (Fig. 3) . GD was one of the most common diseases that occurred in Turkey followed by MI and OIPCD. The total numbers of GD cases were 79367 with 41446 male and 37920 female subjects. The total numbers of MI cases were 59723 with 33105 male and 26618 female subjects, whereas these numbers were 18175 with 9732 males and 8443 females for OIPCD (Tab. 1). Gender and age distributions of FRD revealed that while the occurrence rates of typhoid, BD, MI, OBI, and OVCI differed significantly (P ≤ 0.05), no significant difference was detected for paratyphoid, and brucellosis among all the age groups (Tab. 2). It was obvious that most FRD diseases except for typhoid were reported mostly for the newborns. The higher occurrence rate of typhoid was reported for the age groups of 15-24, 5-14, and 25-34 (P ≤ 0.05); whereas the lower occurrence rate was reported for age groups of 65-74, >75, 55-64, and 45-54, respectively. The BD cases were mostly reported for the newborns followed by the age groups of 25-34, 15-24, 35-44, and 5-14. On the other hand, the higher occurrence rate occurred for 5-14, newborns, and 1-4 (P ≤ 0.05) (Tab. 2). There was a significant difference in female subjects among all the age groups for typhoid, BD, OBI, and OVCI, while no significant difference was detected for the other FRD (Tab. 3). Similar to male subjects, most FRD diseases except for typhoid were reported mostly for newborns. The most frequent occurrence rate of typhoid was reported for the 15-24 age groups (P ≤ 0.05) of women followed by the 5-14 and 25-34 age groups, with the lowest occurrence rate for the age group >75. The occurrence rates based on the records of BD for female subjects in decreasing order of age groups were as follows: 0 > 1-4 > 25-34 > 35-44 > 15-24 > 45-54 > 5-14 (Tab. 3). Occurrence rates and prevalence of foodborne diseases have been reported mostly by developed countries including USA, Canada, and Europe [6, [9] [10] [11] [16] [17] [18] along with mortality and morbidity rates, magnitude, direction, and future trends [6, 9, 16, 17, 19, 20] . Unfortunately, no reported data and long-term evaluations of foodborne diseases are available from developing countries (including Turkey) although these countries experience a rapid rate of population growth. Another important issue with the data is that they do not have enough information such as detection of pathogenic causes, actions taken to cure the diseases, steps taken for legal procedures, and consequences of the diseases. For example, the occurrence rates of some diseases such as bacillary dysentery, typhoid, gastrointestinal diarrhea, diphtheria and OIPCD were diminished from 1960 to 2002; however, causes for these fluctuations were not correlated with social and economical facts. The reasons for this reduction in can be owing to improvements of hygiene and sanitary conditions in food production and processing plants, implementation of HACCP, GMP and ISO standards by food processing plants, their enforcement by government and local authorities, and/or increased quality of processing water. As opposed to the above mentioned diseases, the number of the reported cases increased for brucellosis and MI. One of the major pitfalls of the data records in Turkey was that the links of foods vehicle and disease agent to the reported disease were not explored. Although foods involved in these cases were not reported, there is a possibility that the increases in consumer demands for local and traditional cheeses produced from raw milk and the numbers of small cheese production plants grew the number of reports for brucellosis cases in the recent years. In their current state, these records do not suffice to understand disease agents, vehicles and contributing factors behind the diseases unless multiple correlations among them are explored. Previous studies about the incidents of foodborne diseases generally indicated most likely relationships between food vehicle and disease agent which in turn makes the reported incidents more useful [19] [20] [21] [22] . It is well known fact that foodborne diseases are underreported, and these numbers represent only a fraction, maybe less than 1% of those who are actually exposed [23] . Hence, it is safe to assume that more than 99% of the cases in Turkey were not reported. It appears to be the reason why foodborne disease incidents reported were significantly less in this study than in Europe, United States, and Canada [6, 9-11, 16, 17] . As was also emphasized that legal authorities in Turkey should also strive to detect relationships among food vehicle, disease agent, history of food vehicle, and subsequent growth of pathogens in order to have a better understanding of foodborne diseases and outbreaks in the future [24] .
